
David Arn collaborates with Canadian stop-
motion animator, Jenna Provost, to produce
multi-award-winning music video

FREDERICK, MARYLAND, UNITED STATES, March 22, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The video, "Losing Track of

Kimberly", is the story of a teenager who regrets her

decision to become a runaway. It has been screened

worldwide and the list of awards keeps growing. It's won

Best Music Video at London Movie Awards, Official

Selection of The New York Movie Awards, Silver Award at

The Hollywood Gold Awards, Official Selection of Paris

Movie Awards, The Hollywood Independent Filmmaker

Awards, Dublin Film Festival (semi-finalist), Official

Selection at the Toronto International Women Film

Festival and the Richmond International Film and Music

Festival ( June 7-12).

"Discovering Jenna's talent was my good fortune," Arn

said. "Originally we were set to film with real actors in

Ottawa but Covid changed all that. I reached out to

Jenna. She had so many brilliant ideas of how to render

the story through stop-motion I knew it would elevate

the project to a new level.

When we got a glimpse of her first few scenes there were high-fives all around the room".

The song is complete with soulful adlibs from vocalist Tyra Juliette who has performed at The

Grammys, The Oscars, The Voice, and has toured the world singing with Demi Lovato, Keith

Urban, and Kid Rock. The song and video arrive for all to see on March 22nd.

YouTube link https://youtu.be/iQYdGFOgl-I

About Jenna Provost

Jenna Provost is a Canadian independent stop-motion animator based in British Columbia. After

learning of the art form as a teenager, she dedicated herself to it. She loves interpreting and

conveying stories as well as building and giving life and soul to characters and their world.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/iQYdGFOgl-I
https://jennaprovostanimation.wordpress.com/


Find her at

https://jennaprovostanimation.wordpr

ess.com/

About David Arn

David Arn is an American singer,

songwriter and musician best known

for his lyrical style. He has three

albums, “Postmodern Days” ,“Walking

to Dreamland”, "Traveler Tales" plus

numerous singles. A new album

"Watershed" is forthcoming. Among

myriad outlets Arn’s music has been

featured on NPR stations, BBC Radio,

and heard on Delta Airlines

commercial flights. He has published

articles in books and magazines.

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/artist/1dGVn

pGQhmKC4Gr3h2JA0v

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/DavidArnMusic

Media Relations
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/566220795
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